
Parent Oral Assessment Letter

Dear parent or guardian:

To make sure your child is ready for school, California law, Education Code Section 49452.8,
now requires that your child have an oral health assessment (dental checkup) by May 31st,
whether in kindergarten or first grade, whichever is your first year in public school. Dental
checkups that have been done within the 12-month period before your child enters school also
meet this requirement. The law specifies that the evaluation must be performed by a licensed
dentist or other registered or licensed dental health professional.

Bring the attached Oral Health Assessment / Waiver Request Form to the dental office as it will
be needed for your child's assessment. If you are unable to take your child for a dental checkup,
please indicate the reason in Section 3 of the form. You can obtain additional copies of the
required form at your child's school or online at the California Department of Education website:
http://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/ .

California law requires schools to maintain the privacy of student medical information. Your
child's identity will not be associated with any report produced as a result of this requirement.

The following resources will help you find a dentist and complete this requirement for your
child:

● Medi-Cal / Denti-Cal, toll free number or website can help you find a dentist that accepts
Denti-Cal: 1-800-322- 6384 https://dental.dhcs.ca.gov/. (For help enrolling your child in
medi-cal / denti-cal, contact your local social services agency at Medi-Cal / Denti-Cal,
1000 S Main St. Suite 216 Salinas, CA 93901. Phone 831-755 -4650 or 831-755-8500).

● Healthy Families, the toll-free number or website can help you find a dentist who accepts
Healthy Families insurance or find out if your child can enroll in the program:
1-800-880-5205 or 831-422-6889 , California Healthy Families (SCHIP).

For additional resources that may be helpful, contact your local Public Health Department at
Natividad Outreach, 1441 Constitution, Salinas. (831) 755-4752, (831) 759-6502.

Remember, your child is not healthy and ready for school if he/she has poor dental health, here is
an important tip to help your child stay healthy:

● Take your child to the dentist twice a year.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rdDo0HAGy8n5YXDBgJPBXlaNVPxvYXQDSg75cwgmnRY/edit
http://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/


● Choose healthy foods for the whole family. Fresh food is usually the healthiest food.
● Brush your teeth at least twice a day with toothpaste that contains fluoride.
● Limit sweets and sweet drinks, such as punch or soda. Sweet drinks and candy contain a

lot of sugar, which causes cavities and replaces important nutrients in your child's diet.
Sweet drinks and sweets also contribute to weight problems, which can lead to other
diseases, such as diabetes. The less sweets and sweet drinks, the better!

Baby teeth are very important. They are not just teeth that will eventually fall out. Children need
those teeth to eat properly, speak, smile, and feel good about themselves. Children with cavities
may have a hard time eating, stop smiling, and have trouble paying attention and learning in
school. Tooth decay is an infection that cannot be cured and can be very painful if left untreated.
If cavities are not treated, children can get sick enough to require emergency room treatment, and
their permanent teeth can be permanently damaged.

Many things influence a child's progress and success in school, including health. Children must
be healthy to learn and children with cavities are not. Cavities can be prevented, but they affect
more children than any other chronic disease.

If you have questions, contact your school health technician.

Sincerely,

District Nurse | Health Services


